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LAUNDRY SUPPLIES AND ENGINEERING
COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, and held at the registered office, 39,
Fishergate, Preston, in the county of Lancaster,
on the 18th day of December, 1933, the following
Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed: —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business, and that
it is advisable to wind up the same, and accord-
ingly that the Company be wound up voluntarily;
and that Mr. William Ellis Hopkins, of 39, Fisher-
gate. Preston, Chartered Accountant, be and is
hereby appointed the Liquidator for the purposes
of such winding-up."
(216) H. W. HUGHES, Chairman of the Meeting.

H. W. PETERS & CO. Limited.

N'.OTICE is hereby given pursuant to section
238 of the Companies Act, 1929, that a

Meeting of the creditors of H. W. Peters & Co.
Limited will be held at the Birmingham Chamber
of Commerce, 95, New Street, in the city of
Birmingham, on Friday, the 29th day of Decem-
ber, 1933, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purposes
provided for in the said section.—Dated the 20th
day of December, 1933.
(215) H. W. PETERS, Director.

Messrs. W. TURPIN AND SONS Limited.
Tihe Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section
238 of the Companies Act, 1929, that a

Meeting of the creditors of the above named Com-
pany will be held at the offices of Messrs. Nevill,
Hovey Smith & Co., 1, Athenaeum Terrace,
Plymouth, in the county of Devon, on Wednesday,
the 27th day of December, 1933 at twelve o'clock
noon, for the purpose, if thought fit, of nominat-
ing a Liquidator and of appointing a Committee
of Inspection. Notice is also hereby given that,
for the purpose of voting, secured "creditors are
required (unless they surrender their security) to
lodge at the registered office of the Company,
Coxside, Plymouth, before 9 a.m. on the day of
the Meeting, a statement giving particulars of
their security, the date when it was given, and
the value at which it is assessed.—Dated this
18th day of December, 1933.
(130) A. COLLINGS, Secretary.

TAYLOR LINCOLN & CO. Limited.
The Companies Act, 1929.

NrOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section
238 of the Companies Act, 1929, that a

Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at the offices of Messrs.
Daynes, Keefe and Durrant, Opie House Cham-
bers, Castle Meadow, Norwich, Solicitors, on
Friday, the 29th day of December, 1933, at
3 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes men-
tioned in sections 239 and 240 of the said Act.—
Dated this 16th day of December, 1933.

Watton S.O., Norfolk.
(152) G. T. LINCOLN, Director.

S. A. BARRY & COMPANY Limited.
The Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section
238 of the Companies Act, 1929, that a

Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at Messrs. Newton, Bruce,
Venning & Co., Chartered Accountants, Bank
Chambers, 218, Upper Street, London, N.I, on
Friday, the 29th day of December, 1933, at 11.15
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose, if thought
fit, of nominating a Liquidator and of appointing
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a, Commitbee of Inspection. Notice is hereby also
given that, for the [purpose of voting, secured
creditors are required (unless they surrender their
security) to lodge at the registered office of the
Company before the Meeting a statement giving
particulars of their security, the date when it was
given, and the value at which it is assessed.—
Dated this 20th day of December, 1933.
(193) A. HUSKINSON, Secretary.

I. WINSTON Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section
238 of the Companies Act, 1929, that a

Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at the Law Library, Campo
Lane, Sheffield, on Thursday, the 4th day of
January, 1934, at 12 noon, for the purposes men-
tioned in sections 239 and 240 of the said Act.—
Dated this 20th day of December, 1933.
(202) M. WINSTON, Director.

CROFTSIDE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORKS Limited.
"VfOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section
1̂ 1 238 of the Companies Act, 1929, that a
Meeting of the creditors of the ahove named
Company will be held at 80.x, High Street, Dork-
ing, on Thursday, the 28th day of December, 1933,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of
having a full statement of the position of the
Company's affairs, together with a list of the
creditors of the Company and the estimated
amount of their claims laid before them. Notice
is also given that, for the purpose of voting,
secured creditors must (unless they surrender their
security) lodge with the undersigned before the
Meeting, a statement giving particulars of their
security, the date when it was given, and the
value at which it is assessed.—Dated this 18th
day of December, 1933.
(041) J. L. PLAYFOOT, Secretary.

VLIES & BENSON Limited.
The Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section
238 of the Companies Act, 1929, that a

Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at 37, Peter Street, Man-
chester 2, on Friday, the 29th day of December,
1933, at 11.15 o'clock in the forenoon.—Dated
this 21st day of December, 1933.

By Order of the Board,
(153) C. E. PADFIELD, Secretary.

ORDEM COAL MINES Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given pursuant to section
238 of the Companies Act, 1929, that a

Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at 411-419, Salisbury House,
London Wall, London, E.C.2, on Friday, the
twenty-ninth day of December, 1933, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes men-
tioned in sections 239 and 240 of the said Act.—
Dated this twenty-first day of December, 1933.

By Order of the Board,
(070) CHAS. W. LATHAM, Director.

OWEN, THOMAS & CO. Limited.
The Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section
233 of the Companies Act, 1929, that a

Meeting of the creditors of Owen, Thomas & Co.
Limited will be held at the office of S. U.
Blackburn, 22, Bank Street, Sheffield, Solicitor,
on Friday, the 29th day of December, 1933, at 3
p.m. for the purposes mentioned in sections 239
and 240 of the said Act.—Dated this 20th day of
December^ 1933.
(118) H. F. COPLEY, Secretary.


